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PROGRAM

tWr .

Mnroh 8.
Su'bjoot Character of God.

Lotulor: Miss EHIo Mocks

Song, Prayor.
Scripturo Losson Isaac 0 : 1.8

Bong.
Tntroduotory Remarks Loader
Tho Holiness of God Miss

Georgia Wcnvor.
Scripture Quotations Ex. 15; 11

Volma EmonhiBor.
1st Pot. I;15, 10 Mary Arbuoklo

Pa. 80 ;4 Jonny Williams.
bong-II- olj, Holy,-oto- .

Tho Wisdom of God Rev.
Eggera.

Song God is Wisdom, God is
Lov- o- Miss Fay Hall.

Tho Justico of God Miss

Agnes Taylor.
'Tho Goodness of God R. L.

Lr ronco.
jaalm 8 reoitod Lula Einon-liise- r.

" Open Mooting.
' Personal Testimonials as to tho
Goodness of God.

Song.
Benediction.

BREWER'S Jowelry isjguaran-tee- d

Jowolry and is very ioason-abl- e

in prico, too.

season.

FAT IAN

NINE

BUS

SAMBLER 8

Chicago, Mnroh . Oun man
w ho was too fat to got through a

holo in tho wall causod tho arrest
of himself and nino othort today,

whon tho polico raided a basomont

gambling room downtown. Whon

tho polico camo tho players fled

tor a small holo in tho roar wall

nlanned for an omorgonoy oxit.
Ono escaped and the fat man who

was soooud got, stuck, preventing
tho others from gaining their
liborty.

'Phone Man Killed
By Elevator

Oklahoma City, March 0. L.

0. Bennott, 30, omployoo of tho

PionoorTelophono Company was

instantly killed here today by n

descending passenger olevator in
tho company's building.

For Rqnt comfortablo furnish
od room for rent at 307 East 0.
Ave.

Tho NEW OREVTIONS in
Jowolry at Browor'a Jowolry Storo
will surpriso you. Tako a look
whilo you aro down town.

V Jirct Arrival! iVSUVSl, flllVi 4

AT MADAM SMITH'S
Three doors west of A. B. C. Store

New Spring Milinery
Also new samples from Buckley Bros.

Madam Smith will continue
dressmaking through1 the summer $

VMlM'V' fMWHH W

Pioneer Drug Store

Is Located 4 doors west
of Postoffice

ANADARKO, OKLA.
and are carrying a full line of

WeJl Peeper
Paints, Varnishes and Glass

House
T.

Cleaning: f,m..i8
for
ar ond

you 7 Tto
make your telection of wall pupor and other necossitios.
Our wait paper line is comploto ijlain and figured oal
meals'with fancy out out bordors, varnioh tilo, stripod
andfiguieddcsigns, in faot n good assortment of all
kinds. Also can recommend good responsible worknun
to do yoar work.

We bought this wajl paper at alow fig-u- re

and will give you the benefit of.it,

Complete Line ofDruga and Patent Medicine

Karl Douglass Drug Go.
p..

POLITICIAN

POLICE COURT

Oklahoma City, March 0.

Goorgo Crump, Jr., oaudidato for
tho Domooratio nomination for
governor, appeared in polico court
Friday, ohargod with being in-

toxicated and causing a distur-banoojaroiin- d

tho JSkirvin hotol.
Ho was fined ono dollar and costs.
Tho rumpus at tho hotol, accord-

ing to Crump's story, was that
ho and J. F. flartwoll, a jeweler,
quarrollod ovor paymout of money
to Hnrtwoll. Crump cursed Hart-wel- l,

who hit him. Crump drow
a gun but was disarmod by by- -

stanuors.

World's a Stage
But A Bum Show

Los Angeles, Oal,, Mnroh 0.

Jacob Issolhard, a former employe
of tho adjuiant gonoral'a ollico in
tho Phillippinos, stopped into a
down town doorway horo today
and swallowed a fast working poi-

son, no had takon precautions in
tendod to conceal his idontity nnd
siguod himself in a Buicido uoto
as ono "who aimod high but hit
low a poor marksman and a fail-

ure "
In another noto was writton:
"All tho world's a Btago, wo tho

uotors, life tho people and it's a
bum Bhow. Ploaso dont worry
about my idontity. Just bury me
an'J'acoeptjny thanks.

Wanted A refinod woman, ps a
companion and help in caro of
baby 5 months old. Good homo
and pay to tho right Must
havo had oxporionce with baby.
Mrs. Ohauncey Rhodes. Phone
293.

Go to Paul Kaisor's for Stoffons
Ico Cream.

WRITE STORIES

FOR MOVING

PICTURE PLAYS

Owing to tho laigo numbor of
now motion pioturo thoatros which
aro boing oponod throughout tho
country, thoro iB offorod to the
men and ffomon of to-da- y, a now
profession, namoly, that of writing
moving pioturo plays. Producers
are paying from $25 to $150 for
oaoh sconario accopted, upon
which thoy can build a photo play

$3500 in Six Months
Ab it only requires u few hours'

timo to construct a comploto play,
you can roadily seo the' immense
possibilities in this work. Ono
man, who gavo tho idea a tryout,
writes that he oarnod $3500 in six
months. It is possible for an in-

telligent porson to moot with
oqual success.

Ono feature of the business
which should appeal to ovoryono,
is that the .work may bo"dono at
homo in sparo timo. o literary
ability is required anil women
havo ns groat an opportunity as
men, Tdoas for plots aro constantly
turningVup, and may bu put in
scenario form and sold for a good
prico.

Particulrrs Sent FREE"
Comploto particulars of this

moat interesting and profitable
profession- - may bo had free of
charge byjsanding a post card to

Photo-Pl- ay Association

B ROWN

V

SHERIFF

Wo nro authorized to nnnounoo
A. J. Brown of Cnrnogio as a own-dida- to

for shoritr subjoQt to tho
uoMon of tho demoorntio primaries
Mr Brown is at present Coustablo
at Carnogio and has mado jiti ox
oollont ofllcor, and if nominated
and oleotcd shoriH wo can rost

tUnt nil laws on tho statuto
books will bo strictly and impar.
tially ohforcod.

MRS. CRAIG

fENTERTAlNED

A numbor of ladies planned a
surpris at tho homo of Mrs. EL
vira HoVoll ono day last weak in
honor (ft Mrs. Craig of Oklahoma,
who wat visiting hor. Mrs. Craig
noo Misis Colia Johnson, formorly
livod I16.ro, having taught school
in thb oounty a numbor of yoars
and i3 (Juite woll known.,

Eaoh of tho ladies attending
took a woll fillod bnskot contain-
ing all sorts of odihles oxcopt moat
for thoy happouod to know that
Mr. Howell had luokily just
butohorod, and bo, of courso,
thoro was plenty of boiled ham and
nice frosh saubago jaud with tho
other good thinc3 a bountiful din-
ner was Borvod. It was iudood a
ploasant reunion of old acquaint
hncos nod girlhood frionds and
many ploasant tuemcrios of by
gono days woro reoailod. It provod
a dolightful day to all prosent.

Tho snow which fell in 24 hours
on Feb. 12 and 13 was tho third
heaviest in that spaco of timo in
24 yoars. Twolve and one-ba- lf

inches foil in that longth of timo
making a total of fifloon inohos on
the ground, muoh to tho delight
of tho young and muoh to tho

'discomfort of the old. St Charles
Bannoi.Nows.

OR

Mother's Club
The Mother's Club will moet

Aronday, March 9 at- - the homo of
Mrs. R. L. Lawrence.

For Sale-4- 0 aoro farra,2J miles
from 0 room Iioubo,
barn, windmill. 8 acres in orchard
1 aoro Soo owner,
L. W. Tingloy, Anadarko.

Good Wm. Knaba Piano for sale
or trado W. P. Hudson.

Lot 3, blook 57 7

room house all modern and
All

goes with house. For further in
soo Theo. G. Uolko,

District Clork.

BIG ovory day at
Storo, Oomo in

and soo tho noy

(ox 1 . f B, r P..JtiiiiS

For Sale

Anadarko,

blaokborrios.

For Sale

Anadarko,
fur-

nished oomploto," furnitura

formation

SHO"W
Browor'a Je'woliry

oroations,

Wilku. v,.?.

Notice To Teachers

Great rionntnl for Cotntneroial
toaohera ; twelve months mploj-me-ut;

good salarios; no oxamiua-tio- n.

Tako a special toaohorV
oourso during vacation spooinl
ralos railroad faro paid; enter
any timo.

Brown's Busiaoua College,
Tulsa, Ok la.

- -

For Salo two good milch cows
giving milk now nnd will bo frosh
in tho suinmor. Inqujro at Domo.
orat ofllco. .

craa

Woodard. President.

PROGRAMS

NU.SHOTONlHrtT
"Yellow Flame1' 2 roofs.
"Thief CatohorMKoyBtono Com-od- y.

T

BROADWAY
''Girl at Tho Lunoh

ShritT"
"Tho Highor

WANTED ovorybody
and Onddo to

BREWER'S JEWELRY'
)piK)sito Ofllco.

The First National Sank
Anadarko, CaPital ai surplus $60,000,003

We have double tho capital and surpius of
Oklahoma an'TH:i bflnk in .

no oxcecwive loans, no bills paya-
ble or

No ofllcer or of this bank owes ftTa
dollar.

Wo
small,

T. F.
L. W. Myers. Vlre-lJrosldo-

Countor"

Law"

Ana-
darko vfsU

STORE

director

your buslnww, or

I. E. cox, Cashior.
R. B. Popejoy, Ase't

Tires! Tires! Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest, Prices

By buying and;contraoting diroot from tho lactones' for
tires in largo quantities for spot cash, wo aro ablo to blTer
thorn nt a groat monoy saving prioo direct tc tho oousumor. A
saving of from 115 to 00 par cent.

Whon you buy tires from us yon got full valuo,"you don't
havo to pay the doalor's profit, tho distributor's profit, sales
mon commissloh and othor high soiling and ovorhoad

Wo soil tiros diroot to oonsumer at jobbors prices
and you got big vrtluos and oxaotly what you pay for.

Shrowd'auto owners oomposo our oustomors' 'among tho'm
nro bankors, merchants, lawyors, dootors, plantors and won
in all lines who know values ond realizo the advantages of
buying direct. ,

During th.3 past dull wintor nutomobllo monthB wo Beourod
somo oxcollont dealB from tho laotories and now offer our
purchases at tho following pricos:

Acaong our tireB aro Diamond, Goodyear, Quakor, Nussau,
Empiro, FiBk and orhers of equal quality.
All TireB Guarantood.Fully. Noto Those PrioosCarofully,

Tubes
Sizo Tiro
28x3 $7.20
30x3 7.80
30x3 1-- 2 10.80
31x3 1-- 2 11.00
32x3 1-- 2 if. 90
31x3 1.2 12.40
30x4 12.10
31x4 13.45
32x4 13.70
33x4 14.80
34x4 10.80
45x4 17.25
30x4 17.85
31x4 1.2 18.00
35x4 1.2 18.75
30x4 1.2 19.42
37x4 1-- 2 2P.50
3(5x5 23.00
375 V 21.40

at.

"Tho Kid

in
Co.,

Post

solicit whether large

Groy
$1.05
1.95
2.80
2.00
2.95
3.00
3.10
8.20
3.35
3.50
3.00
3.75
3.90
4.80
4.85
4.90
5.10
5.80
5.90

Cashier

Rod Rolinor
1.90 ' $i.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90 :

3.20 1.95
3.25 2 00
3.30 2.05
3.40 2.30
3.00 2.35 i

3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45
4.00 2.00
4.20 2.70
4.25 2.80
5.10 3.40 '
5.20 4.45
5.30 3.00
5.40 8.70
0.20 4.00
6.35 4.20

W can furnish nllXothorJsizos. Non.Skin 10 per consignor
Our supply of thoso tiros is .limited, so wo adviso early

ordering. Rouiombor thoy aro now, olonn, frosh, fully guar-anteo- d

goods. All high grado J'gooda that will giv host
sorvioo. !

Torms 5 por cont disoo'tnt if full amount accompanies order.
C. O. D. upon rocoipt of IOJpor cent of cost Prompt ship-
ments. Monoy roturned'if.unable to fill ordor. Send ub a'
trial orJornow. 1

Tire Factory. Sales Co.
Dayton, Ohio

Pa per a" fr D. W. Norton at
Pioneer Drug StoreHanging

4 0r p,10n0 221 for t,eat aud most roaaon- -

3 ablo paper hanpinp, Full Block to chooso
from always on hand.

LAST GAME OF SEASON
Mountain View vs. Anadarko

$&Basket, Ball. Hall ;J .:- - Saturday Night, Feb, 6
." .
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